External Notice: NovAtel Announces End of Life for
3GOXX16A4-XTR-1-2-CERT, 3GOXX16A4-XTR-1-1-CERT, 42GO16A4-XT-1-CERT,
42G1215A-XT-1-CERT, 42G1215A-XT-1-2-CERT, 42G1215A-XT-1-3-CERT,
42GOXX16A4-XTR-1-1-CERT, 42GOXX16A4-XTR-1-2-CERT, 3GOXX16A4-XTR-1-4-CERT,
3GOXX16A4-XTR-1-3-CERTAntennas

Due to a supplier issue, NovAtel Inc. is announcing the End of Life of the:

3GOXX16A4-XTR-1-2-CERT
3GOXX16A4-XTR-1-1-CERT
42GO16A4-XT-1-CERT
42G1215A-XT-1-CERT
42G1215A-XT-1-2-CERT
42G1215A-XT-1-3-CERT
42GOXX16A4-XTR-1-1-CERT
42GOXX16A4-XTR-1-2-CERT
3GOXX16A4-XTR-1-4-CERT
3GOXX16A4-XTR-1-3-CERT

These products are no longer available for order or shipment.

Customers will need to transition to the new parts and understand that some specifications may have changed as described below. Assessments done on NovAtel receivers have shown that none of the changes will result in system impacts.

- Replacement parts are not TSO certified
- Overall gain has changed
- Bandwidth specification has not changed, but has been updated to the correct value in documentation
- Dimensions of 3.5” antenna corrected to 3.53” in documentation
- Power input specs updated in documentation to reflect ranges that will result in safer operation of antennas

For a complete list of affected part numbers and the associated replacement part numbers, please refer to the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discontinued Part Number</th>
<th>Replacement Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3GOXX16A4-XTR-1-2-CERT</td>
<td>GPS-301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3GOXX16A4-XTR-1-1-CERT</td>
<td>GPS-302-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42GO16A4-XT-1-CERT</td>
<td>GNSS-301L-A40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42G1215A-XT-1-CERT</td>
<td>GPS-302-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42G1215A-XT-1-2-CERT</td>
<td>GPS-302L-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42G1215A-XT-1-3-CERT</td>
<td>GPS-302L-A40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For a complete listing of NovAtel products at end of life, including the expiration of support and repair for those products, please refer to the discontinued products list on the NovAtel website at http://www.novatel.com/support/discontinued_products.htm